
We have three different opportuni es for you to enjoy the BlackBerry Ridge Spor ng Clays course. 

 

1)  Come by the office and we will set you up!  You can purchase a round of targets to complete the course.  We will load 
your desired target allotment onto a card for you.  You will take the card to the course to ac vate the readers at each stand 
to shoot the course.   

  Here is current pricing:   

   Targets (required)-$45 buys you 100 targets for the BlackBerry Spor ng Clays.   
    The course is 50 targets, and you are welcome to purchase as few or as  
    many targets as you wish.  The cost is .45 each.   

   Shells (op onal)-If you bring your own gun and shells, there is no addi onal cost.   
    If you choose to use a club gun, we require that you purchase club shells.   
    The shells run $11 a box of 25.   

   Carts (op onal)-If you wish to rent a cart for $30 for a 2-seater or $40 for a 4-seater,  
    we have them available for your convenience.  (Carts are not required.  You  
    can drive your vehicle to the entrance of BlackBerry Ridge Spor ng Clays.  A er,  
    that, the course is an easy walk.)   
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2) Purchasing a membership will result in a lower per-target charge, saving you money.  Come by the counter and 
we will get you registered. 

  Here is current pricing: 

   Annual Individual Membership Fee-$125.  Each individual membership includes: 

    *300 discounted targets at .42 each.   

    *Plus, the ability to purchase addi onal targets at further reduced rates: 

     500 targets @ .40 each = $200     or  1000 targets @ .38 each = $380   or  

        2000 targets @ .36 each = $720 

    *Plus, a 10% discount on cart fees for BlackBerry Ridge Spor ng Clays.  
     (Please note.  Carts are not available for rental for the spor ng  
     clays course during trapshoo ng events.) 

   Annual Corporate Membership Fee-$825. Each corporate membership includes: 

    *2500 targets @ .33 each. 

    *Plus, a 10% discount on cart fees for BlackBerry Ridge Spor ng Clays. 
     (Please note.  Carts are not available for rental for the spor ng 
     clays course during trapshoo ng events.) 

    *Plus, your corporate logo and a link on our MTA Home Page. 
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3) Are you hooked?  How about joining a league?  Contact the office for informa on to join the next spor ng clays 
league or team shoot.  Length of league varies depending on the season, usually between 6 and 10 weeks long.   
Compe tors shoot for pride and prizes.   

  Here is what the league costs: 

   Joining the league (required) -$20.00.  This money, collected from each compe tor, is used to  
    purchase prizes.  100% of this is returned to that league’s shooters. 

   Targets per week (required) -$22.00 is charged every week to cover the cost for 50 targets.   

   Shells (op onal)-$11/box for 25.   

   Carts (op onal)-$30 for a 2-seater and $40 for a 4-seater. 

  Here is how the league works: 

   The league runs for a pre-determined number of weeks, depending on the season.   

   Each week will be packaged to feature different sta ons and different combina ons, for a total of 
    50 targets.  Different traps will be designated and combina ons of targets will change.   
    Example:  “This week, shooters will shoot in sta ons 1,3,5,9,12.  Shoot 10 targets per sta on: 
      3 Report pair and 2 True pair.”  The  next  week, the score card will list different sta ons and  
     target packages. 
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  Here is how the league works: (con nued) 

   Each week, each compe tor will come in to pick that week’s course configura on scorecard and  
    their pre-loaded  target card. 

   Shooters will have all week to shoot that week’s course.  All scorecards and target cards need to be  
     turned in by  Sunday, 5 PM.  Scores will be pulled weekly and posted. 

   Shooters keep their own scores or score with a buddy.   

Prices subject to change without no ce.   Prices current as of 03/01/2024.   


